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2013 WHOI Fitness Challenge: Wellness Events
Wellness Seminars
During this year's Annual Fitness Challenge, we will offer "Motivation Monday" with
Laura Hartung MA, RD, LDN. http://www.laurahartungrd.com/index.html You will receive
5 Bonus Points for each Monday you attend.

Topic: Kick-Off Motivational Session
When: Monday, May 13, 2013
Where: Redfield Auditorium 12noon
Presenter: Laura Hartung

Related Files

» July 15th Presentation
» June 24th Presentation
» June 3rd Presentation
Laura Hartung's presentation, Motivation
Monday, June 3rd
» Kick-Off Presentation

The First THREE COMPLETE teams to arrive will get a gift that can be used throughout the challenge.
Presenter Bio:
Laura has been a registered dietitian for over 20 years and is passionate about spreading the good word of health to Boston and the
Metro West world! For the past eight years, Laura has had the pleasure working on the campus of Babson College every Tuesday,
helping students make healthier food and fitness choices. Off campus, she is out in the corporate world educating the masses by
conducting interactive cooking & exercise demos, leading 10 and 12 week weight loss programs and making presentations and presenting
on the wonders of preventative medicine through super food consumption!
Traveling is also Laura‘s passion, visiting both Greece and Italy where she dove head first into the food culture while attending cooking
workshops lead by some of their countries top chefs! She brings the food wonders of the world back to Boston!
Nutrition fuels fitness! You can find Laura teaching exercise classes at Gold’s Gym and Work Out World. She is a group fitness
instructor, personal trainer and certified in both Les Mills Body Pump and R.I.P.P.E.D Training!
Best nutrition/health advice? Always eat breakfast rich in protein and fiber! Always include lean whole protein sources at meal and snack
time. Eat more VEGGIES! MORE MATTERS - go for 9 servings of fruits and veggies per day! Keep hydrated! Get your Omega 3 fatty
acids by eating salmon or sardines at least 2x per week! Eat more fiber! Cook and eat at home more often -with friends and family of
course!!! Practice moderation when it comes to sugar and alcohol intakes! Move more - go for 10,000 steps per day! Motion creates
emotion!! Strength train at least 2-3 times per week to preserve and build precious, metabolically active muscle.....AND sing, dance and
keep playing, no matter what your age!!!

Topic: Motivation Monday
When: Monday, June 3, 2013
Where: Clark 507 12noon
Presenter: Laura Hartung
4 Weeks into the Challenge! Laura will be doing a healthy cooking demonstration, and will answer any questions you have regarding
foods, exercise, and keeping motivated.

Topic: Motivation Monday
When: Monday, June 24, 2013
Where: Redfield Auditorium 12noon
Presenter: Laura Hartung
7 weeks into the Challenge! Laura is going to get us moving and shaking with stretches, at your desk activities, and keep us focused on
the challenge.

Topic: Motivation Monday
When: Monday, July 15, 2013
Clark Clark 507 12noon
Presenter: Laura Hartung
Last week of the Challenge! Laura will teach us some supermarket savvy so we can continue to eat right, exercise, and stay motivated
now that the challenge is winding down.
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